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eODL’KK’UrC. IV.. JUNE 22,1865.
A1LOOK AT THE CHOPS.

it bears pretty much the same aspect. Here 
we called on Mr. Matthew Westlake, who, 
with his lively wife and buxom daughters, 
lives in the real, hearty old English style— 
growing plenty of everything, "and although 
onlv eleven years in Canada, brewing his own 

j beer and making bis own cider, with a gh«sa 
to spare at all times for calling friends. It

County and. the wants of the people must 
feci convinced tbit some change for the 
better is indispensable before it can rise 
ont of its present embarrasse J condition. 
The junction of gravel roads of their own 
with the five lines of Huron, Grey and 
Wellington would be a boon which Ahc

Man Killed at Cllatoe. it to the Brucetield reporter when he evinces 
, „ . , , ad-sire, as ho is now morally bound, to own

Juno 13.—A man fell from the express | up? apelcgise and crave pardon.

Be.ng desirous of fulfilling our prom- rJ|i!lv l0 wjllies4 such an exhi- ' settlers of Bruce would not be slow to
iso to give a dotiiled account of the crop j bition of thrift and heartiness in the back •! appreciate. Tt is objected that the sums 
prospects in Huron for the information [woods, Much cannot be said for tbs French proposed for the improvement of the har-
and benefit of pur readers, wc, in company, settlement. It is in one word a collection ot 
with a fow gentlemen interested in agri-1 lillh* houses all built alike, and the surround- 
cultural matters, took a two days’ drive,.I“‘«l* bearin' none of the marks of Anglo*
on Friday and Saturday last, through
Goderich township, Tuckèrsmitli, Stanley

! Hay, we find th.it the crops are fu!r, always 
j excepting fall wheat. The eastern side of the

and Hay, and will now lay the. iinprcs-, township seems to be by far lhc best., Zurich, 
siens received before our readers as brief- ; ihe most central village, is a sad prctme of 

. ly as possible — g^kst^  ̂-^-Uiagpaiion just now, whatever it may be at 
. _ I oilier times. Unfortunately, there is not

Goderich township, as one discovers,, Wtttor enough'to supply tho steam mill, and 
without travelling far, has suffered more Jut koul8e ihepj is not much else t> keep the 
from drought this year than any other, j pfacemp. la the ubsimce Hot £ood water, j 
t-ownship in tho County. In some places bigerbier is ihe staple drink, .which, the peo* 
the clay is of'such a tenacious quality that | P'* being m >sily Germans, is very kindly 
it becomes completely “ liide-botfnd " of- ! <"• »ad which is c.rfcil»!y preler.h e'fil
ter . few weeks of dry weather, while in UW rui- 0,1 "ur U'uk Sm
other localities it » en light that the crop, j V.e U «Uen hoc. Th,, 1,Bruce, it would materially lighten the
arc speedily scorched up. Aid ,» this| ^‘^tWtoWofX°f 

the wretched system of farming carried j Some fields arc tolerable, but the large ma- 
out by many, and it ceases to le surprit- > jo.it» are pa ir. We are n(r*i i the Goshen

proposed
bora are paltry, and we certainly think i* 
would have been better to give the Luke 
t-hore townships an. assurance that at a 
later date a much handsomer sum would 
be voted for the liarb- rs, ard go on with 
the gravel roads in the meantime, but stilj 
that objection-should not be mode use of 
to kill the scheme ; the government may 
be induced to lend a helping hand, which 
it is clearly entitled:, to do, and it will 
strengthen an application for govern
mental assistance, when it is shown that 
the, people are endeavoring to help them
selves. As a considerable amount of the 
Land Improvement Fund ,sti 1 accrues to_

train going West,’near C'inton, and was so 
severely injured that he cou d not get off the 
track, and the Freight train going East ran 
over him. cutting off one -of his legs and 
fracturing his skull. There were no papers 
on his person to identify him., He bad a 
licket from Toronto to Goderich. The 
Freight train took him hack to Clinton, 
where he di d soon after. He is a man of 
medium height t:ud a 1oi.se suit ol black cloth 
clothes and black felt hat. He appeared 
about HO or 33 y^ats ; had light hair and 
short beau!, but no whiskers or mustache.

iug that so many hills turn up their ■ p-ifplc have also been robbing the soil a 
brown barren sides to the fierce rays of a i nlUe 100 much. A great npuiber ot the full 
summer's sen. Nevertheless, lh.-re «re I "!k’m f",Ji aal fallawl “r0 lh= f™..is of 
.few good firmer» in the township, who |'''« f»™», *h«. f«e from
really cMcutr. the soil, mid the crops of | •tu'aP*. t!l=.r »re pm'ishtd Meonlingty. This
.11 such will at least came unto th*I^\b,aV*'V \ im|,'',erUlh ‘hr

1 .... . I richest soil. Ihe spring wheat, oat», barley 
average in quantity and quality. Uith|„,d hoWt.v,r- wil, be „ery • g,„d._
some few honorable exceptions, such Stanley is a file tranship, .,,d c.n 
«• Mcssrs/Joha Hunter, John Blake, Win ; blast of u uamher of 61it - class
Jenkins. &c., the Huron Road is u barren , firiusrs, but ihe soil, taken altogether, 
enough looking sight until one conies j ‘S *:l oir opinion, much interior to that ol 
near to Clinton. ~ Fall wheat is badiy ' Tuelteiwnlth. Before closing our account ol
winter killed, spring wheat is weak and tbe *u“"f:«“P- *“ »<»• •■>.„.
... , , ... . siipâ ofliu-ou, we must say tlvit, as far ce
spindly, and much ol the grass wtll bc!„ur ,, e;,e„ded „ur
barely worth catting. OnNl.e back eon- ; „• i:ti.y Warden, Ru!,t Gihhons, Es,., might 
cessions, however, things bear a more f ,;r!y ihalleage the wba'.c section fur gra.., 
promising sppearanje, and the spring ; field potatoes, corn, ail routs. Ills tenor 
crops, especially, have not suffire! .so b id- twelve uçre» are cultinatal thoroughfy, ami 
ly from lack of moisture—the best firm-1 we firmly, heiieve that they will yield him 
era having invariably a vast a Ivan tag j ! mdre uctual ,Dl*I,e7 value than many of the

applied on the proposed, improvements. 
It is possible for the people of the sister 
county to get out of the mud, and wc 
think it is incumbent upon them to do so 
at the earliest possible moment.

COl'XTY C’Ol KT AMlOUAn- 
TEH S'ESSIUAS.

The following is a list of the most im
portant criminal cases tried it the late 
sittings of this Court

CRIMINAL CASES.

Tlic Queen vs. Joseph Shannon—Lar
ceny. This was "ft case of 'alleged stealing 
of a cow. In the evidence it appeared 
that after the removal of the cow, Mr. 
Wm. Arthur, her, original owner, had re
ceived $3.00 from prisoner, a lot of rail
way tickets, &c. His Honor held that 
this was proof of barg;iin and sale, and 
charged accordingly. Verdict not guilty. 
McDermott for prisoner

Poor John Mitchell,
The Irish rebel, the exile, the slaveholder, 
the writer of terribly pungent articles in 
the Richmond Examiner 
has been seized in the editorial 
the N. Y. Neics, which he had the hardi
hood to assume, and now lies in Fortress 
Monroe, awaiting his trial for treason.— 
His has been, indeed, a chequered career.

Prisoner was charged with stealing a bag 
ol oats from Mr. Bell, London Koad.— 
Verdict, not guilty. Cameron and Mti- 
Dermott for def-nce.

The Queens vs. James Campbell, Inr

over neighbors of less intelligence and 
enterprise. How any farmer can expect,

hand red acre farm» we have seen, thus prov- 
j iug to s un* extent the truthfulness of the 

. , , . ,. . j assertion that a few acres well tilled, will pro-
(ss some of our UoJerteh townsh.p people d„, m„,T lhl, c,„ aroa Kr„lc\ti
do) to co«x a crop of wheat from soil „r„r. Uur ll„rôc £,,»«« should remember 
which has been continuously devoted to j this fact a id a-t up .a it us far as possible, 
wheat cultivation for twenty years, is more | To-e mclud;, we have reason to be thank- 
than we cant conceive, and. unless a new j lyi lo the Giver for the cheering pruspocts in 
leaf is turned over in this respect, it will i6lore <!,r our honest-, haul working agricultu 
soon be impossible for these robbers uf ! ri3U‘ ^iiicra,,is have fallen da: ing the past 
the soil to grow JL.decent blade of grass —:fvw days, cup, prom so at least a full
There arc few farms in the township which j ' ‘L|ul Af Pv4-** ttrc good n ,d 
.... , 1 , . jWill prubabiy be better tli.s fail thanmight not be made remunerative, nnd the » , , , , »® ’ ; tor five or six vours back, and the proa-

suocesi ittending "the lsbort of.o /rw : pcc.t „f „ ,e:ern i, eompuratirs prosperity 
should open the eyes of the many to their 
true interests. Fruit will be to erably 
plentiful this year. By the way, owing 
lo its peculiarities of soil and comparative 
freedom from frosts, there is no eaitbly 
reason why Goderich township should not

Meeting ot the Grand Lodge 
ol Orangemen.

Quite a number of delegates from Toronto 
and elsewhere are in town to-day, Tuesday, 
and others are expccV d by the trains this 
afternoon. Flags are dialing from various 
hotels, and Mver.il arelms hare b *eu erected. 
A lively time Is expected to-morrow. In our 
next we shall give ns much of the proceeding, 
os can be nbta:ucd. ,

during the war, rceny- The prisoner was charged with 
itorial chair of being implicated with Taylor in stealing 

obtr.- Acquittcd by comment.
The Queen vs. Donald McDougall, as

sault. Verdict, guilty. Sentenced to pay 
a fine of 810, and enter into bonds to keep
the peace. Cameron tor deft.

The Queen r«. W.n Chisholm, assault. 
Dismissed with consent of Crown prose
cutor.

PRESENTMENT OF GRAND JCRT. ------
The jurors of Our Lady :h«i Q iecn upou 

their oath, present that tln*y haw uceurdin > 
to the usual custom examined the Jail, and 
found the rooms and all the apartments 
thereof in a clean and heahiiy condition. 
The piisbi.ers all perfectly satisfied with theii 
treatment, fhey j-iud m e old man m jûii 
who^e am Is of life are nearly run. ai.d v.huee 
o y crime seems to fie that of destauii m. 
They wvuid recommend ilia1 a m;e appro 
pri»*e p uce he provided lor him as soon as 
pussilf e .it ihe expense of the Co: ntiea, they 
wtiit-d u «mu M . Camp me as a suitable"-petsuu 

r> “ Canadian" uf BrucefMd writ., t. to rinjr ,,ul the «liois .u.-.-eiiionli.
• , . . . . .... , They w.mld evpiess their sorrow al the

,37 that bo .,.1 ••Mwg",, «'"1 de,W. Bubo.vu.,. .be l.„ jai.u,
after harvest.. it ma:i njlu t »r uunv years had eliar >e tyf-

Mr. Sherlock, privais teacher, of this 
town, is about to remove to the Western 
States. Mr. S.’s ■•accomplishments must 
materially assist him in pushing his fortunes in 
that section.

•• Among the Hemlocks 
We think about Christmas would be 
time for the task.

cheers the heart, of ali" classe,;

THE “STATE TRIALS.'

good j p.i'touvrs iti lb* jad, and whose kindness a id 
ntèriiùÿ good qu.i iti-s ende.v.ed him to s - 
many in ti:v*t C.'uut.es. Theytiust that 

* SiSf-The wife of the man :who was ] Shniff Macloyald in .y still letam M s. 
I ; . . : llo'ieiMou as th“ mat. uii of the iai:, and tU.it
; killed on the Nilrsy near Clmton says he jMr. c .m lbu llV j „ tB ,„.t u«.i.
hns-FVWral t;mcs threatened to commit ' unt, may rec-ive the appvi.itui ot ot j lilor, 
•uiciJe. j feeling satisfied lh it lie • wiU d schat'^e tile

• j tttduuus d -ties with i ffi.-ieuey and^s.tUftvtv»:'

44 Why, How Bed yon Look !»

How often in the course of a lifetime do 
we hear these words fall trom the mouths of 
thoughtless people, and who of os can calcu
late the evil resulting from their constant 
unmeaning use ? Why is it that poor strug
gling humanity is crushed into an untiraeiy 
grave by thi, heedless expression? Why is 
it—when we see an acquaintance looking a 
little ill—that we must always sliout out,' 
“ why my ^ood fellow how bad you look ! 
what ou earth i« the matter with you ? * Can 
such au fxclamation produce anything hut a 
(lightened degree .of mental and bodily de
pression? Bow often would the hearty 
cheering words “ bow well you are lookiug ” 
assist:the poor consumptive in grappling with 
uud overcoming bis insiduous enemy. Surely 
tme combating against the grim monster, 
death, needs words of cheer as much as the 
man who stakes his life upon the battle-field; 
and who ever heard of a commander inciting, 
his men to ren«wed'aclion> in the face of the 
ei emy, ny bawling along the lirte, “ well 
we*re beaten at last— I'm.sbrry for it, but we 
• au1' help, it.” &c., & ;. Can any one set* the 
distinction in principle between the lortner 
und tli#* latter? I confess that I urn unable 
to draw the line. Is not the fact sufficiently

pression induct* a siuggishn-M in the whole 
system, and that mental elevation Conduce* to 
a corresponding state of activity and vigor 
in the physical man,—Or is this merely an 
addition tc the already too numerous ufi- 
m-aning phrases ti.it are daily vive ping into 
our iimitiy an;lo Saxun tongue ? It we l.ut 
thought ol the evil that may result from the 
stupid use* of the woild “why, how bad y-m 
lituk," ami of the res imisibilify that may 
at'ach to it .hvn by, l think the expression 
wou d very speedily become l^s di-te.iiibteud 
of becoming chronic,—to which latter resu-t 
U-ap^eararo be tendit:g~siowty but surely.—

putnp from Chicago, wnich enabled them to 
get the CitihUian int > the dock at Milwaukee, 
and thereby relieve the prisoners from their 
nut very désir» ble'sltuaiinn.

Goderich, 14th J un», 18K5. D. C.

Coal Oil Regulations#
Compiled for ihe Siosot.

“ Cann'l not *mell it sirrah ?
“ Certainly, my Lord—8111011 it my l«nrd ! dott
‘•Tmuk me unwurtby my nostril#? timellitmy txint!»'OUI P/ay.
I. »Volunteers to the front—and come 

down with the suondoolicks.
3. f orm Company—and see that the thing 

don’t fizt'e.
3. Drill —early and late till you can sweat

* ile.’
4. Shoulder arms—front a 40 horse augur,

down to a wheelbarrow. ,
6. Port arms—but don't arm yourselves 

wiih Port.
6. Present swords—at any jn»n who can't

smell ‘ lie.’ . • e
7. Prepare to receive cavalry—and order

100.000 waggons trom John Passmore, ‘oi 
atiy other .man.'K .

*8. Pile arms—and stacks oT^barrels alt 
round tho Riggins

0. Stand c.ear—wheu the. ‘lie’ begins to 
squizz'e. "

10.. Statut to—and save the pieces with 
evr-y put-and pan in the-village.

II. Hi .-ht about face - and hunt up the 
best market "in the-business.

12.. Hear turn—with pockets loaded with 
seven iliiiiies.

13 ttait—and strike a big balance in your
d*'n favor.

14. Advance—with renewed vigor to the
ileworks. t

15. Halt—again when you’ve mad* your

16. Stand at ease—if you've cot enough.
17. Change arms—and hearts (provided 

you're a miserable old butch-ellor) with some 
sensib e lass, and

16. Lolge arms—round her waist and 
settle down into à quiet port ly, jolly, tine o il 
n.’icer ot the huuaehj.d—.and eo help vou 
Bub.

BY ORDER.

Ihe infantry of Geii. Weitaol's corps had
arrived atMobile whete orders had b.n u re 
ceived from Gen, Sheridan for them to c" ?tr- 
men ce moving towaitls Texas. Gen. Custer's 
cavalry were already en. route thither, .and 
the 13th corps under Gen. Gordon Grainger 
ns well as a portion ot the 7th corps under 
Gen. Steele were expected to start for that 
region iii a few days.

The President’s amnesty proclamation cre
ated much excitement in Ne* Orleans The 
classes excepted hum pardon were more 
numerous than hud been expected.

Department of State, June 17,18C4.
Sir; —1 have the honor to inform you that 

it has keen made known *o this, department 
by the Minister of the United StnV» residing 
in France, that the tiiiipftii&l Government in 
tliat country have removed all restrictions 
heretofore; imposed by it on the naval inter
course with tue United States. I have also 
the pleasure to inform you that I have also 
learned in the aai»e authentic manner that 
the Imperial Government of France has 
withdrawn from "the insurgents of the United 
Sûtes the character -of belligerents, which 
heretofore that Government had conceded tc 
them and .'heir proceedings „bv the Govern
ment of France, who have been prompted by 
ihe express desire of reviving' the old sympa- 
trios between the two natioiia whew interests 
and traditions constantly invite (.hem to culti
vate the most éofdiul relations.

i beg leavé to suggest the importance a( 
communicating these lacis to the proper ofii 
ceis of the navy.

I have the honor to he, sir,
, Your obenieiii servant, •

WM. II. SEWARD.
Hon. Gideon Wells, Secretary of Navy.

Frightful Condition of fbc 
rrevu men.

Comm.

The accounts which come to us of the con
dition of the colored freedmen all through 
the Southern States are pitiah'.o in the ex
treme. • The Atlantic Intelligencer ears 
that a large number of'dead bodies ot colored , , ,
men h id been I'uitnd of late along the hanks severely.bruised. ^ 
of the river, and that hundreds are dying 
weekly in that vicinity ' from htarvation and 
diseuse. The Macon Telegraph and 
several other papers say that-lhe un u. Minute 
negrqt-s are suffering in every conceivable 
manner. The freed men who have entered 
the army are committing a’l kinds of ou tragi s.

Singular Bullway Afveiltrc.

The Journal He la Meurthe contains as 
account of a fire in a railway train on the 
Paris and Strasbourg line, which had nearly 
been attended with fatal censequcuces. A. 
lady took :v place at Lanevillo in the express 
train, nt halt" past four in the afternoon. She 
seated hcYielf with her child, 18 months old, . 
in the ladies’ compat tmeut, where there were 
no other traveller. Twenty minutes after 
leaving Lunevi:l* she perceived that the car
pet was burning at the side, near the door on 
the tight bund. She examined the place and 
diacoveretl a hole about the nee of a crown 
piece,, through which five was entering the 
carriage. She covered the hole *i(h her foot, 
but found it too hot. She then covered it 
with one of the cushions, w hich she pressed 
down with Iter feet. This trwi:: continued its 
course towards Sàtrcliôung, iL* -first station 
it was to stop, at «ifler leaving Luneville.— 
The lady rais'd the cushion, and fband the 
tire wafl making gieut progress, having bùrnt 
a large hole in the bottom of the coach» She 
they screamed through the window, blit* Ler 
cries attracted no attention. The train pass
ed through the station at Avriceurt wliiti 
sparks ul fiie-were issuing" from .each side of 
the \va<gi'ii, but there were none of the rail»" 

.way tervaiite on duty. 'I he lady in gteat 
tl-mir leant put of the window and stretched 
her hand into the next carriage, and sheolr 
the arm -of a gentleman who was asleep.-—
>lie traveller thus awakened looked out, and 
saw "lire in the adjacent « aningu. He and a 
.companion svteamed with al. their strength, 
but to no avail. Foitunutely, the train 
reached Reebivourt, wh.-re there were several 
men iepuinng the t oad, 'i'hey saw the fire, • 
made signals of distress, which were perceiv
ed, and the train was stopped. Buckets of 
water were brought,the fite was extinguished, 
and men were placed in the carriage with ' 
water to extinguiflb,the tiro should it break 
out again dat ing the remainder of the jour
ney. The damaged carriage was left at 
Sarrebourg. A lady in another carriage, be
coming terrified at the cry of" fire, jumped out 
before the train had stopped, as was very

Business Hallers.

The months of May and June, thus far, have 
agieesbly disappointed our merchants io the 
extent and profit ot the trade, I» Dry Goode 
especially there has been an unuaal activity

Wlmt a Visitor Thinks.

GoDtRicu, June 12tfi. 1865.
To the Editor ufthe II vans .Siunal:

Sin,-»! have just visit d for the first time 
your deliglitfuf'y Situ tied town. Its coin, 
uiauding and healthy position must recum-.l
m»*nd it lo the pleasure «*. ksr »,.d the in,a- ,r.«a by Um.-[Fi«.Pr.ifc
lid as well. But .there is one thin/ whi h 
s-eius lo me to have been sliauely iie/lectfd, 
due attention to which wou'd enhance the 
loveliness and add materially to the comfort 
if your town : .tbit is the p antin/ of shade 

trees along your prim ipal streets and i». apouling disaster »e<furrcd on the Dcsjir-

PrfSKXTation. — On Sabbath Invt the Con 
gre.'titi -n of Mt, Carmel, at Stephen C. XV..
"r.M"t.d ,h,jr put.r With .,1 e>_..nt I u^tejHth’Ùh7«!kV«* Üliÿ'o, tUra "iümt ! I')"r ibe "»—«■, and m.ny of our l.rgw 
iNir.l <nld kii/lnh p.tenl t.vrr w.n li, :> i , d nderod ,|]e , ulld j,., j bav« .vld more vu..il, ihs.i cv.r belure
rn.r, ,.f MM «d *e„,d If*r b„ j ,|f J.veral J i,! in lb. Urn Ferma. I., Urecene. tl,ere b.s
I he w.,c, he... the (*•» r m-cm, ,n„ ;,ld i...,,., 0| be,......... . dot,,,. .,,.1 the tr.de ,.le.
h,n. «,,.olventr.v"d i.,«kt-I r.wnle.| h? 1 vummitw|.l|„ ,.u,t bru,.l a— toa.lbllhtJfflb !lMl beea ttsteWltWli Mtwfw-
r"" ‘ , ; of. .ur L"'; M,fi of . numh-r Ul l..d,M. 1„ X.,l,v,ll, V"?- lt.rdw.n-, B„d Other good., h.re beea
Corn,,-I to Re. J. Mar,,hr, ns » toke» | ,U1 ,lir,.v „|„CH „„ ,he 7,1, bei.ee,, , moderote d, u,.„d ; geuer.lly »|,...k,r.g. the 
fd£ t!T 'V •T,u'"e *m' I white and lii.fk «o'.li.n, in whirl, three of ,ummer tr.de, thus f.r, b« been meet grsU-
s,,o. The w. eh ... p„ r-l,,wd ,. d. II. I:;l|,.d. 'The gene,.Uecoent

J.ckso, .. Hindu street, end wu .Iso eu- whivll Am.neao j.mrnnls give ol the fr-ed ; I ne remit I nces, insted of f.lling off. Ii.r.
men is that tiny will >t u vy. beg or steal, La *ICeM inaiillained.
fact 3o afivthir.^but work."

Terrible Accidente

On thé evening of the 14th inst. an

l’KucRASTis.mo.N, although it is to j AectoorT.-A m.„ u.m-d Davi! Ktitl, !vahtie. The,, woo d -«pry» i>i 
I badeprcrated generally, has its advantages ‘had his 1-. V-nlten at 1 o'clock this .!>er Co*“.tV-lt'i'o iie>‘toi‘aai.at^e Tbv d,s 
oceasiunany^ The'tortuous process of ! noon, by the rolling upon him of a stick nf chargé vt “ur duties.
eliciting doubtful evidence against the t'm!>cr while at wotk at Piatt’s Mil s. The

be the great fruit-growing township of
Huron. It is making rapid progress in , =• _ . . ,the production of apples! peaches, &c., “"fortunate Southern leaders has dragged , ^ " teemng mrge J «tyuon.

and we, hope to see still more attention ttonS^owJfor many days, and in the j By advertisement else vhere it will
paid to thb branch in future. | ™can,lm* 1 ,c honest people of (he North ^ 8ecn tililt t|-e steamer Huron is to give

Hseinw nsssed Hmtnn , ri ^ ‘U uP,,n ! an Exiursiod to S.giu.w on the 4th oi'
Having passed Clmton, a portion of! the awlul meanness whiqh raad-hcaded

(SM) UOEERT BOOTH.
Foictuan.

Gvnnd Jury Room, >
Godutick: IGili July, 1;65 $

To the Editor of the Huron .Signal,:

Stanley b pointed out to us, and it is l deui.T v_ ' July. The Huron is a fine boat, her jI,., .. .I----v- - -------- -----» - , In Tour issue of the 26;h u!t, there apppars
.... . , ,, A , , j-----j1n°l-ucs would thrust upon a victon- Capt. and purser arc good Icilown, end the! __ •«

gratifying to be able to report that the oua nation. The result of that thinking fare is put down at a very low figure. We]* ? .eij h .i,e enuu
crops in thst section arc very promising. | fc, jllst .ha, we might have expected „f have no doubt there will be a largo crowd. ; ^ ^ ,'lf ,hi, p „
roriTtoTackcrrait^TdHrircrtou'J ' U1CQ W'!° !“‘Ve not loat lhc list trace of: scant— Yesterday, (Man !«»,Urd in . m ,.t untnmly and ma.i-asat
X ^d.niTw^ r’I ! . f ' mapnaamiity and honor. Such men -u : d,r) „fl„„oon, » m„„ niuMd Jh-ll™, >' •«"'"» r‘nm a yu. m.k.
the -nd nd rd concertons, which line is | Horace Greeley, cditvr in ehivf of the ; tc 'Jj j„ )ir. s. G aldturop'a roovhùuw. C., • ! "• .?uur.piper ,.f tl,e 1:1th i.,»t., thats.,,,. °,t,
considered at least equal to any othet | TV.'hmr,—who is a power of hi„is,ir, and b,„ne. will,"a ga»b in hi. throat which |„ | b..l seul you . rejo.u 1er », leagtny tb.t y«.
in this garden township. M hat a j whose utterances will tell upon tl,. Re- had just iiitli t. d *ith a pocket kni r. , • q.!d n»t t,.» r.".m.l.w h ; »nd .s y hi etlegw
change from the road over which tve have pul,iican parly, stand forward bolilv and !a:vm; t-d suivrh we, hastily bought to ; «h.t yu. to as. its p-«,i.-
travcicd for tile past few hours ! 11 hat ldcad g* yh.it tnty wlueli is so GoJlitclTmi- a:v1 detiicraduFTnibe diii"-l'ei,.,»liSSrf i'„v:u.. v,,.*tie ,■*. :"er •ih'uir puzt y ,, by"
magnificent views of fine, open rolling • in its nature, and the exercise of which is * xxh0i°fter hiring tli» wound examin'd i>y tu obsea itr. y.ur . nt ; oi tie a-ii.ie
co'untry, studded with beautiful brick or> tmoblha Ao our common humani.v.: 1,r'MvI,’jU:k:i'' !,",d h,m u"d” !h"’ «-, e> .mpUn-.i wf W ”? "V* ° “j A,'?
stone edifices, and farm bui'dingsi What j IV,. these men argue, and rightly wei vu re:'.i".-i" f'-'-u „.|la,.U;,„«"i,',u
fields and fields oi excellent spring crops, believe, that it is only hy the excr.-i«e of Ile h» he, ,„ ».,| herel efo'.- nsa ..grant . " i'» .•'« »•-“ ‘
and luxuriant grass ! Let any man travel 1 a hum to lihvril cm v * tt ! -------- —------------- "•■*? a lu-.e! t j u?-A piv e oma -, «n t .

... , .rlr , , , i«um no, i Uvr.ii.convM.itoty p.icy that, \ n;,*r and v Ft ittino__There was It tin *.,* really the ng ;t t.i win n it st u.k
past tlu, splendid farms of tlicv amochai, s, | the .< ,uth _-ai, he w.-r, back to its ail,-"ia,.ce 1 A V / ‘ , i, » a. I •• es. l ,••!,..•■ th ,t y u-il «•

‘CBb/Sproat, James Dick-on,and P. Ram-■ if at „H. -They Mare in forcibl”tmnl1 f°.W V" 1,e -JU‘^1 -f d ° cry «to,n ,t ■ a ,hv
.ay on that line, past Wm. Fowler»', in j that if,he South ............. ............................ r.ght-:, I-.rty of men having y u _ read-

* another direction, and out past ' 
ville and Bruccficld on the-Mill 
he wishes to understand why it
Tuckcrsuiith with regard to both sail and ! bto^e'b >ed"l^,,m "If! f!, i e:!"w ^'""V ,be ■‘"T''" ”” """ < I'ua-.v ,,t the antogn-d J
improvements stands at the head of the i rr ,| » -it- r c t u -V V ^>ayPuljL^ ,i0US('‘ *1’ llours 10 cItijr uUt- etui *H >11 l:a : -n t_o hay.> i tVv f i« i Id, wh 
» , « . , J If the millions of the ^ou.th have sinned, • vparted, hag and bairga^e, on Mon- kuo vi 14 he- to he tU-. victi.it ul envy amiCounty Equalization, hall wheat,through- : tljU ^ of their leaden»,- of Davi». and ; Jay uaoruiag, an-ijoy be with thetu.

htll .,K , —,............... „....................... IA..HeTri,p™.cT?i.cfj^

winter but there «ul be some well-cover- j ,tMcd tbe abl!it. llld maiat ll]3t nu.rU.d k-;-, M .1 W ,.lke„.,„ ,.n the ldth mst., j, „u I hernia g„,P.;n.ar
cd fields, the best wc noticed bein<r that-l *l . .. ” ... , '"tbo dot uiort of the Council to construct the , «‘iou.G have been t-» «a»-* th?* Signalof Mr. Sproat. Che ,p„ng crops are, I ^,U?. liui d.ng, Walkerton ... susvvned by . ; ,>*« pa,P ,.e .......... «.iug g .., ,be

■.......... i “ “ «d» 1--VUIU was guiltv of the qreat » ■ • , i »• 1 t n . ; t a ne ot a it .«rievuo e wu nu-r r. r-f • ... J « th«*n upon some sailors, who fared ballv. ■ - . . ‘ . . • . ,st Lgtuond- i crime ot the »ge, the North «ill hv guilty r*t • cn . \ < v • n l a ;; sh >u <1 ti si ol a I he sonc I y a « m a nun
[ill lloid if r .1 , c i ® ... ^Iiivt ConstaL.e Iruitiur quvllcd hie ui.- lt ,,j biss s!.uul-r, < în-u at- ■! through thL ,1 V in€annfn W 1 l," turhance, and proceed,ng from . ffcct to'! irw^.ia, cb ?̂aao , m. .us , wl.i.
.1 “i V;!! : rung? lir SnraIldJ " ofju,,7; ; cause gave the keeper and inmates of the j V ^

e disreputable ho use «I hours to clear out. • >otl yft ,ui l f 
med, They departed, hag and baggage, on Mon- ■ kuo vi he

- . ! ..... V. ,U,|| ivuuvir,---- Ui AAaviS ""*• 1 - • -‘ ■"• - ! in aline «...Hi
out the township, has been “killed oat " , Lcr_ and Stephen., and th, r.s't.-i 
to some extent L, the heavy snow, of last : tai||lj bt.clu8v. th„

Vwuu d he, your de i^htful Square. UaQ 
tliis he-*,t doue « lien your Court Hoafle ,wa» 
built, wh.it a pleasant rt-s irt would now have 
bvfti nt the command of your' toansj.eyple 
andvisitors.
—1 uii'lerwt-umi that a fountain foull be adih»d.,. 
to the Park thus ercaied.amsii; ht expense ; I »« an open boat on their return to Dun- 
merely mat of laving down pipes from the I das, whsn the disturbance of the water 
c-m-tory. hr ..huh ubundant »«p|.ly ul cl|laeJ by ,he piMjng 0f the ,lMm,r 

be oblamrrd. line might be) . , , ."l

din's canal, near Dundas. On that even 
iug, about 3 o’clock, Mr. XV. E. Coreman, 
Miss Carrie Coleman, Miss Kite Gage 

j and muster Geo. Creighton weiu rowing

A VHbt amount of 
money came into Canada from the United. 
States, during April and May—for ^cattle, 
horsvs, and produce—-which bus greatly udedMi» "I II.-a.i .k.e- .v.eiuai.Ved trom wen.. : - .

D»«™ l..t ...,k. The suit... r b..| g,e, hu. . «*«•*'« •“d “-CÇ -*'•'» «• .'«l"ee. obhgM'ou. 
I.e„ lunged for on. oft. ud he i, «" '-;'U„e ,. the movement m wcvl Ime 
now ,,er,„,i,..l more freedom. Th. «..emate, l r«ncM..«a el unexpectedly
.livre D.v„e-,dVI„v .rveunE v,i n, Fortrv...1 :'J I-'','*. “•« “,f "« co«c of the wer. 
Monroe are deiigbifeilv cool hi the hottest ! pruduvl lm. yearly incrvet-d, end gen-
dove. Ttopri.... nttowvil „u bu„k. ! vr,ul. hud, » market nquUI,. Al eeet two
va'.ept tee Bible .mien .TUo,..l pr.,vr I ' 1 d l-i« -u! ,u m'ocrcul.t.onfur
lu,ok: no „vw., a,urj. no nun or ink, an,I n .vv | “« l'“" l'"« 'h* ,',x' «*•“ e“l‘1-, 1 h;
liter.! V hot,nog to do. Ci.y .mukve ioce.- : =”» l«W«’ «• h“.»l'° reJ‘'“?d

water v.iu d
u'iiz*d "ast, by er'-ctm; hydrants- at 
vffiif-tit «hètaai'es a!on.' t^e line, thus i-ff »rd 
ng mean» of exti-igis'iing firvs. Excuse* 

these hasty euggettious f om
A TRAVELLER.

CODE RICH TOWNSHIP.

Tu6 New Cucacn os the Ttii 
Concession.—Dear Mr. Editor, would 
you kindly insert in your weekly edi ion 
of the Signal the following statement of 
accounts :

The total cost of the bail ling up to the i 
present is about 83 rô.'Jvuts.

The auhsoriptious already paid'are the 1 
following :—

Vie hinaii hu irds whicn fai meis lay up for tho
_____ __________ emev/i iif.ed uf a had harvest. In Isumber

Mr. A. T. Stewart, 'lie by m.n b.nl i «a iimbef the I„uv. me:,l i. very general, 
Argylecapsixed the ekiif and all four found . of New York, has dele, mined to eivct n btovk *'4 money th.. tov.ef up ,„ exeeeeie.

, uf „ hela-ititl .u.H'huuiee ,.n une f eteete is bndmg lU way Imek to more aeuees watery grave despite the strenuous «x-1 a r _ sih. bu.||titlivl ,u Vu, A J ih*».* c .vumMai.cvs, with univer*
ertinns made to save thorn. The tvrnblo l„,>v. lv,ï ;van make s;.ti»!ac:ory arrange- **i:> S "4 repurie^r-ni the agricultural sec-
affiir created a profognd sensation io tin: I 'I.'iit, e III thr OWi.u.iii' :L- ia',’1. lu. aaid f “ h 1,1 a k'.un-.it>,e that imports -ill be

; ,, . . y that be d-e not ,ra,.«e to pu-el— lb. | h,bt. ,:...:n.»tra and turpoeee t„.|e. It may
neighborhood. • «..«wil be t„..,...,d mat t,.e -or.t pin of »
- - ---------———---—, ,, 't.m ,jutr..l ,.f ,h- ,..lil,c a, -oen rn-vt.d, ."0 my lime ,. part, and that them ma good
TneCWilx Bnive.-The V«,a ry M- , ,mljl „.iia,,u,,„ b.„,*.f from ibe rental ;'i.»i«« 6» tlv immidme fume al euy

pocuft! bears vei y tNicouracing aec'Unts from . the iitiph»i«-<i j.r ;fc*rty. Several G-rumn T tram Hern tc.
all parts of the county of the prospect ot » jure httetts and dr. vstien had nriived iber**j

ood harvest, from the pvoxiisiag appear 
ance of the growing crops. We have had 
refreshing showers and good growing weather, 
a:id no ft os» of any consequence since the 

] latter part « f May. .j.

Mr John Sturdy..................
James XVhitely................
J.»-cp i XVhitely.............
XX*ni. Connoly..................
DiviJUox.........................

Collections ................ .............
John Sturdy., jr.........7a1.........

- Mr. J'dtnXVj>if^Jy. ,

8 c a.
50 00 
4 i CO 
. 10 00 
20 00 
10 )0 
14 00 
10 00 
1X-XLQ-

orge C"X, E>q..................... 10 0 >
Mr. J -li:t Cox ....... ............... 10 0)
A fritiud in GuJericU ........... 2 0 )
Two yujrig 11 Ji s with a parse 3 0'J
A iu ui on the 4th...... .......... I 00
Mr. A. Tuvlur......................... 1 00

(• 5» A wall-bin in on the G. R. hi 
Hamilton, named Tims, committed suicide 
on the 17thi

£3» Th* Lord Bish ip of Huron has re 
tamed to L >:. 1 m.

the Oshiwa manfacturer, is
d 'ud.

Cut

— v--v t. i ’ Hints vs Sviimkr Diet.—The followingm New Ymk. -• I- km. > »u.»y the p o d„.,„ of
:.u,ty. and to prepare lh- plan,.. re........ . led belt, well known 1„.

,n^ • Hall, sdioulil he candi i.v stuilicd at this Sea, 
sou *• As the warm weather approaches, 
many bey in to f».-el debiilitnted, lose tneir 
apt» tite, de.H.e in weight. Hud suffer from 

; ,x,!ir.d'-, dépression wed actual disease, all dl 
which may l.e pieseiv.vd, at least us lo those 

! who mai i y l:ve in-duoi», (hnid r ut doors 
i wmkt-iM dii not sniff r fr ui euch things.) if, 
| as the spring < }»-ns, a wise method ol eating 
; wer** i-d i; t d. N > me t should be eaten ex- 

. ! rift fiir b «• <1 a-t. Ui.d that should be sa't
ait two >•• .!». »o: i n i' T s « l hi »u- h ut lUl.4t ur il3|, |ur |'wo or three inomings each 

11." a .uin,t b,-n.-w .1 lur lh.. c.n.3 X •il„:.g .h *U4 bo Ink,.,, f,r .upper
" *'f': r» ............ T! ' • : bu dr. brand und » mnglu e,.p of hot ten of
«Fit» * «' *4e » nt wru nrniic. n„4 hence ,■ . m.„|e

Cotton in ths Sovtm.—Tho New York 
Newsc-tnn itf-s th it tt.eiv are now about three 
irnii ion ha’esôf"c«»tto‘n in the South. "11" state» 
that its t>-It*rente to Texas.a wry t-.iiistJera'-ie 
!»nijtoitidn of. the cot I1 • i exported from the 
S futh fl..rin.j the ia-t t'wn yea s found an nut 
-et via MaUuiorasto Mexico. Many UluvKade- 
rmme s were.engaged in trans!, i ting it fn-ra 
tjalvv.-t'-n trrfrïfêiTn rt.trH L’oiVm, he flitv»." 
vas" ra sed o t'v at a iumu d extent during the

inferred 'or Tvnb.—'"bey h id a j dlifica 
ti m in Boston on the 1.7th in commemoration

f lh.- bottle ot (junker Hi.!. A t’-.v d-vs j »•**■> «1rh7i2n.(|:1t) bit'ns Georg u v»':th 3ÔÛ.VÜÔ, ; iif, ,, u 
tjfdort* th -t they had a n vk.up ot joy l»er:uusè | itid Mt».-issq»pi with lOrt.tiOU holts. j nj ^

m had fated! Is; *• T• '

that cotton, if lint kin. exclusive-

-mother Am
nlved ?

United StsteS.

«I . , c.in rt I N"c«-v-inx. .fütii-17 — il,. Hrrndi,.r.itnl. ............  sglj vJ i .................. ..... nr
W. bave promts.s fur 5->g.00 to be pniJ , u.ier- .,:,ng nrvuU ,u >•:. i:.« inr .i.-nH i,

mg, att ii'lmg and lo! ■
. ,t* It,-. ...Vi ittvll in t .«V id I

iftvr harvest.
The cliitfcil is in debt to Mr. Sturdy | »f Bruwn»v,l;c, l>x.s. on th- 3U u!t. uy t'.- /1 1
« sum „f ilUO.UU. The bnlm.Ce is due i 'V'i''"! '!.•« " 1 r ,!''r »' ,!™ tnl 1 h" ! ** "ml . »•■■■* »■ Ip llra^r „

, I 1 . I . to.,.,... • . z. ..I, «. , i , n If. ..... -I,-.,,., r , _______ _______________ ï 

l'arinn, fruits and

tiftwev'i niva » ; fur bv av' idmg. tats, 
t.s a:-! inf,it», which me almost 

Tiii; E«txviPATU> NKuaucfl.--A Northern ! w'l.,‘ Y r 1' tl1' n-‘, t)ie *'>: tntm iab e 
„, V,ji:.:n unit.,f'""« I"''?”** »» «

' — : —“ I r„,.|!,,„ w., « 1 "■’.i" ' *‘"ul U,U"V «•“••ly
..HI,,'. * i:n,u*..| , •« I" ■ ';l T- «-• -fc- i. wiw «wn h to prnc

„ . ■; _ . a j.4Ut ,r :L ,,1 w . t. n-d#-i 1 v ’ l,4 Sf.i dema.» / No uuo in a thou- 
• me will hc.uif.-a..gnrui-it bit; w.m w.th j *'‘l 
u tg'-r un I Inr l<!iin ~ a vl O t ! to- in • t * ity i 
oi i-t f them has bet'ii f ,a ful ! thus-, t . .. I _ 
li » hot iitt •• iim 'e than a gear ago w- re ted, | 1 

l n .1 well i a it'd l-.r. ' Alt fr th.S tvi *'

th.

JOHN McCAPPIN.

. . . . ... j were called l>v the yoice of ihcir country- ! v..:U oil? to 7, thui p.iuyihg, as we a .tieipu- j uiLinaf sa nier, m-.d in • eating tin* imm «et
however, in capital ct.nditton, and a vcrJ j men:** And henc\ it h claimed that if tu,b ,lut » large accession has b-va gained j „f its vi- tim* ?, lie well Uho'ws tint i.is 

.large breadth seems to be under cultiva-j • , , * „ . ,, , ‘ . ; la.-t.meeting. )Vc* think the hi." leg ohz | libd is non» the b*»< pointed'bom In* with#
.ion. Judging from the rich psstursge i ”K' ,l,oe“ }?, ^ ‘ i «'» I'r.-vedi,,,. .,11 be ubtain.d «Uhuu,....... i, u ".1- c,,vt », of The po-i-

» , „ . , 1 , =* i reason lug is logical as it is high-toned, , any düluu.tv. •, iv». led. I enclo/e mv v ml. au t in-Miialii e
and the fair_crops of grass everywhere ;ftad wc . , hearts the ---------- . Uiv. . the.» ittere^d. I s a 1 w.,it v, s -
observable, it is evident tlrat Tuckcrsmith ! •* . . . \ Urickct. — 1 he Goderich Cricket C«uh ; whethbr• the «Tenderi i-i this can mean to

who are giving-utterance to it, much a6.:q10|ij tht ir first meeting on the Fiats on Satur \ .iffi-r t=b* p'»or amend* of'an a;> .1 »gy t> the. 
wc have differed from them in other res-; day last iu thi aftern-t in, when a single j parves whom they have •) gretUtouiy y 
poets. An 1 these people who clamor for wivket match took place between his honor' jared. , ^ LX.DY

has not suffered much from drought.— 
Having spent a few hours in tiriting 
friends Sproat, Dickson and others, our 
little party drove over one of the best 
gravel roads in Canada to Bruccficld, 
where we fell-in, of course, with the in
domitable wheat man, Sills. Located 
right at the junction of the gravel roads, 
Mr. Sills can hardly help catching the 
cream of what comes along, lie has*the 
neatest, best-kept and most flourishing 
garden we noticed in ethc township, and 
when he thrust his Loot into the soil to 
show its quality,lie unconsciously, perhaps, 
clinched the Equalization question, for it 
waa a fair sample of the whole township— 
a rich, friable, loamy clay. Having spent 
a pleasant hour m the go-ahead villages 
of» Brucefield and Varna, we passed oa 
towards sundown, but before we coufd see 
much of the next township. Stanley, the 
sun had gone down. After threading our 
way through a number of eide-roads, &c., 
we lilted about len o clock on-Friday 
night at the comfortable and tasteful 
snuggery of Peter Adamson, Esq., County 
Clerk.

Our inspection of the fine township of 
Stanley commenced on Saturday morning 
with the farm of Mr. Adamson, which is 
on what is known as the Brownson line. 
Mr. A. has a good garden and one 
of the beat fields of Fall Wheat in the 
township. There are .some fine 
Vick residences along the Brownson

the blood of Davis and Lee, w.o are they ? j J^dgc Cooper, an 1 John Mostly, Esq., which 
—the uieu who declare ut this moment, Wi‘* won b.r lhe !aUer in ond in»'“6’8»and lwo 
after the vociferous mn'l-sl.vcry cr, of thé |run’ ‘P1™' Afier.ards there «u» . .cratch
past four yearn, that ft is neither rLht I mal"h' ,hic,h r'e:,,ly dcl','’'h,cd ,"1

1 ftresent. Th-.tr next 101-6111$: will

whilom slaves, should have a legal right j 
to touch that touchstone of Americ an 
liberty, the ballot-box / Oh, what anom
alies! «•

Saturday next, at the same place and time.

The Brure <5 ravel Road 
Scheme.

The scheme of Gravel roads for Bruce, 
published in our last, is, in our estimation, 
far in advance of that upon which a vote 
of the ratepayers. was taken last year 
That scheme involved nearly twice the 
expenditure, while the extent of bora 
fide gravel road provided for was no 
greater. It was thought necessary lo 
lid fur support in the back townships, 

thaïs-apport was tu Urpurclulsed by 
the construction of a great number ot' 
interior mud roads, which we held at the 
time, and still hold, should be undertaken 
by the- municipalities themselves. The 
present, scheme possesses the important 
merit' of additional cheapness and un
questioned efficiency. The gravelling of 
the Durham, Elora, Southampton, and 
Owen Sound, Kinross and Culross lines 
of road will give the farmers of Bruce 
what they stand in great need of, viz., a

Fire.—On Wednesday last a fire, near 
the railway Hack a little below Clinton, 
spread into a pile of wood belonging to 
the Co. and destroyed about 8150 worth 
of it, besides"damaging the track some
what.

Postponed.—It was intended that a 
benefit concert to Mr. XXrm. Bannatyne 
should take place under the patronage of 
members of the Counties Councill ast, week 
owing to the, unfavorable season of the 
year it *was thought best to postpone it 
until the December meeting. The 
proper announcements regarding the 
concert will be made tn due time.

Brue»field, 16th June, 1865'.

Rlmares.— XX'e are happy to he able to 
comp liment the wi iter ot the abvve. Th • 
prO'iuviioti i* certainly far in advance ol ib“ 

fifteen page effusion allyded to in our last, 
tor be it known that the -‘s.ime one ” meti- 
tipned in the second senicree^a none other 
than our present fair correspo ide.it. It the 
young lady is only as enterprising in hu iting 
up subject matter, a id as susceptible uf im 
provntufMit under a litt'o t friendly criticism, 
she will undoubtedly waken up a one fine 
morning to discuvei that she has achieved u 
.iteravy reputation second to that of no lady 
in the Province. XVe are proud also to know 
that our fair friend has risen iujjlnor "to the 
sentimentality whi:h is so frequently the 
specialty of ludy authors, and that she has 
devoted a portion of her time to the severer, 
buttarmjre elevating study of the law t/ 
libel. It is an interesting pursuit, and can
not fail to have its effect in restraining tn» 
editors of the couutry from jrnauy sins ol ,hM

Wc understand that Mr. McCuppin, 
on t ie sabtilh before he Lft fur Ircur.J, 
preached tbo opening seruion in a new 
l rame church on the Bayfield concession, 
Which the fried Is there have erected tor 
niai to preach in, and for tue use of his 
Society iu that neighborhood.

Fortunate Escape.

As it was rumoured about town a few «lavs 
a.o tu it t ie Propel ur '‘Governor Cusuinau" 
W.is aù .K i l Green Bay. Like Mali.4 111. and 
tii >t s une of uur TuNvi.k-toiks were on- board. 
It may not be uutnteii‘»ii 14 to your readers tu 
41 vu H low oi l 18 partivii.ais. S d 1 Propeller 
1 ft Sarnia on the fi si i-ist, for Green ii*y 
City. Weather being tine everything weul 
an lotbly unul they reached within about 8 
mi es ot Gteeii Bay, and 75 trom the City, 
when about 10.30 P. U., a.l hands were 
called up ■ to prepare fur th„e Boats us ihe 
steamer w,«r s lining, from an a-.-cidî it t » the 
ôratlk tii it Works Ui sere v having, stove « 
bole through her butt mi, and as ,i was at a 
jiart 01 tile vessel it was iulpd.isible v> re.u-h. 
she began lo till, the pumpp Working i.i vai.i, 
and although the wood was removed forwaid 
nue was graduliy sinking. Very fortunuie y 
tbo night wascafm anâcltar, and they w«?ro 
out far from land, —having headed tue vessel 
fir tha shore, und by the time she got into a 
smd bant, ber upper ca'»iu was ad that wm 

bove water, llad.sbe been farther Iroiu the 
siiuru when the accident occurred, the 
‘•Governor Cushman *' would have been 
amongst the thin js of the pmi,and worse tha . 
all no 0110 might ha-e been left to tel I the 
.a:e. My iuioimaut at the time of the acci
dent was snugly Loused lor the night, and 
being rather dull uf bearing, heard nothiniM»!

line and several capital orchards,but we were . , .. , , v . ,,0 obserre th.t ,ke toll wheat crap 8^m ot «°°d leld,”8 reld‘' b? mein<

eratiy is not likely to be a heavy one. The 
Spring sotrn grains, potatoes, peas, &c., will 
yield, we should think, a full average crop. 
Crossing ever to the tiauble line, we had that

of which they can get" oat to market at 
any season. It is useless for us to urge 
the necessity of such an enterprise, for 
any man who knows the state of the

The New Gaoler.—XVe are informed 
that the vacancy left by the decease of 
Mr. Robertson is likely to be filled by Mr 
Edward Campune, by whom the duties of 
the gaoler have been performdd veiy 
efficiently for some time past. Mr. C. is 
a fine, steady young man, attentive to his 
duties and treli spoken of by everybody. 
\Ve think Sheriff McDonald, with whom 
the appointment of gaoler resta, Oould not 
pusiibly make a ejection which would 
give more satisf iction to the public gener
ally.

0^" The Germ ms of Waterloo County are 
raising largo quantities of tobacco, aud find 
the crop a profitable one.

umissiot: and c ommission. If we might do eo 
without offence, however, we would advise 
pur fair correspondent to.avoid getting angiy.
It does no good,, and always has a bad ten- 
•lency. Surely, on reflection, she will admit 
that it was “ co ning it ” a little too strong to 
.isk us to print a «out six columns of the 
Weekly Signal from illegible iitunitfcri;.t, i-i 
answer to a production whiplt. as she knew, 
was suppressed as soon as it was hinted to us a uuml 
by a trié d that the affair should be treated u,t 
,n an ordinary village nine days wonder.—
T stes differ, but we think the epistle above 

IS just about a« finny as our fair friend’s 
firmer epistle, which Would certainly puzzle 
bench, bar, and jury to make out, even in a 
solemn libel case. XVe thauk the young lady 
for her autograph, and shill hasten to present

wmmodvu’it very much »iarmed, and took 
quit ill. He m bluMtui ignorance ot then 

et iiuus situation, d.d what hu could to quiet 
id soothe hi» paitner, und convince her that 

,t was only customary to pump occasionally, 
(not knowing that every one else .was reaijy 
ior a stampede.) He quietly put on his 
nig t cap ami juip,r.e«l into hed again, where 
ii'. s tyt until six o'clock .text moruuig, when 
he fuuiid to lus utter astouisbuieiit that they 
were lying in the mud qr sand surrounded by 

imber-if rude looking tishtng huts.- Un 
hi» enquiring iu tue rairuing wh.it was the 
luaiter, ri created no liltlî ustorishment from 
ihe c.tw wh # had expected so summarily to 
ha-e been eject'd from their quarters the 
night before. being 30 miles trom any 
village, they got a tishi-rraau to take the 
mail there, when be could get steamer to 
J een Bay City, and te egraro to Milwaukee 
aud Chicago, when the steamer S, D. Cold 
well came to their asaistence, and a steam

<’u if.* Ionite t-o ips pruvi-'U» 10 vvti uali 
ibe u lacé, muVnii*'l, ini a:vd the 1 wu, ui.d 
made p.-is »n“. s • >t s -;n> «if th-*;.* <>ili 'erp. u .«i 
1 teir dvin uids t'.ir the mynie t uf lh- ir bacs 
diu-s wvu* c nn;.li *d wi-h. The-Confederau-s 
left the day previous to U -m-cal Brown’s 
arriva!, not waiting to he narot«*d, or "to com 
n'y in anv m inner with thé terms of General 
Kirby S liitl. s surrender. Lu-4-* numbers ol 
them moved across the Rio Grand into Mex 
i-o,.takini yrilh them theii- arms. Their nr" 
til ery they sold to tue M'exii-ivi Imperialist*. 
at M it un iras. It ts wu l ihd the lait ul 
the Confederates were driven from Browns 
viiie by Mexican residents, who organized a 
home if.uri'l fir the jirescrvat'o« qf-vider 
1 ion after ihe evucuaifrni comm need. After 
taking p'i«-Pssio-i of Brownsviib*. "Genera’
1 trow 1 wi'.'t - a e:ter (o Geunral M-ji 1, lit- 
(m icriali-it e-mimand-r at Maiaiuor.is, as 
sjring !n-n t int nei.tr ;!ity wouM he o'iserve-1 
by the A ne ican fo c*s t 1 re/ud t » the cm 
i'-jt in Mexico between the R“pub ir ms and 
Imiieriaiiits. It is sail that the Conf -derail- 
tlenerai Ma/ruder, as well as Ki by Smith. 
ha< gone to Mexico. The laUer cani d wi.h 
am a coiinid- 'abie amount of money. O.

1 lie 2 id inst. the Conledevate General* Kitbv 
rinrih and.Magiuder were received on boa d 
i;ie United States steamer Fort «lacks'll. 
Üaptatii Sands, off Galveston, when th«- 

" iruc’es if surrender of ail tiie Cp rio lerat- 
t a"is Mississippi force, were eigi.e 1 by Gen 
oral Smith. I'he next m »rning tbo Conte I 
crate offi ers were con veyel'back tu Galveston 
i d on the 5th in-.tunt Capt. Samis a id nthO' 
•fficers proceeded up to the town, land-d. 

received its surrender from trie Mayor and one** 
more ojilur!.-d the national ting over th- 
p ih'ie builliikgs in the prelenc»* of a large 
-ui u.id m > istrativo and orderly uisein'dag 
uf the pimple.

Xew York, June 17—The Tribune's special 
des. atch says R esident John>on has express 
ed h'S regrets that the conspi-uv is "were, uoi 
tried before a civil tribunal. Orders tor tin- 
arrest of Ben. XX’Ovid were telegraphed from 
•Vashingtiin yesterday.- ■

The Timesspecial despatch savs that among 
he applications tor pardon s that of Robert

.Iccouelimeiit ol Use Princess ol 
Walt1».

The Times. of Jane 2, says : —
We u-sve tii • happi n:s< to minounce the 

bitth r,f a *vc md Vrince, the grandson ul 
Her M ijestv, tlie 80s of the Prince and Prie 
• as olWa;cs. -The uffi.ial bulletin is as

Mirlhdrough House, June 2 33 h.in.
Her Royal IIighm-es tlie Prinm-ss uf Wales 

was safely de iwred ut u Prince at 1.18 n in. 
Ib r K .val tlighness und the infant Priuce 
a.edo.ug petlvcily well. '

ARTHVit Farr. M. D 
E. H. Su:vfcMxo, M D.

. Gtoauti l'ii iMi’soN Grlanl M.D.
It will he i.e^n by iV* su'ijoined ext.acts 

from ihe Court Circular th ii tho auqiicious 
event, if not actually unexpccieil, wus not 
preceded by hi.y uro.onged warning

" The Princes» of XX’nl-s went- to Mr. 
Halle's concert ut St. James Hall yesterday, 
utended by ihe Cuuiiie-.s of Minton, the 
U m. Mrs. E Cooke, uud L nd Hirris. Tbe 
Prince an I Princes» of XX'alea had a dinner 
party in the evening.

Eaten bt BbarS.—'A young lad about 11 
je trs uf ng-. n tm id Smith, an orplian, left 
11s iiutV-r’s home, at Si. Sylvester, a few 
l.y» igfi to drive "oouie can lo through some 
bush 1 md. His protvaut“d tthsénce having 
-XVIted alarm, a seaich ..as made, which 
resn.ted in the discovery of a few human 
bones and s une shreds uf clothing known tu 
1 ve helon o*d to the unfortunate boy.—Que 

bec Mercury.
Tall Wali.ing.—On Saturday night, Mr. 

John Rennie »..d Mr. J.^hn Burke, of Strat 
ibid, set off on " jitiunt " from this town to 
W-Mid>tock, walking the whole dmian''e,som** 
22 miles, between 6 o'clock and 11.02 They 
had been previous y • tiit.ng ” themseives 
tar ihe tramp.—Beacon.

J-remy i ay or says : 1 If you are for
>-i*u:v n*ar y ; il n-u prize rosy heath,
any. A go 11 wile is lli uvtui s lust 

bust g :{ to man—his angel a id mmisV'r uf 
] /ra- . * iiimi.i.' .»'• •• - lm 4**m ut many virtues 
—"h If ' '6 't ut |i-»vlh— lit; Voil'C 15 SWCCtCbt 
nm-ri—h r suiit. s I,is In iglitvst day - her kiss 
Li .' guard iv 1 ul his iiiiiuvcnvc—her arms the 
ji.tuhis s u. tv m, I li- f 1 l ayer th- ablest 
aivuvat- a ut II av-m's bh saitigii pu Li» head.

CO* The Witness gives a review of the 
h-atirer Hade *>*" Montreal fur haif-yftar ending 
the Hu h M if. and hays it suffered serious and 
«11 j ■retydvnled di-prosion. It adds : “Tbe 
b aih -r trade cl" Canada i< rentering more and 
m-re ii M uitical, un acci ûntot tiie greater 
convenience ol tia ..saçling it nt a common 
centre, a d th- sunli pioporiion freight bears 
to the value ot the plan uf drawing on Mont
real as the stuck is finished a:.d sent forward 
t > mariv't m a great facility to tanflerF, whilst 
the .credit given to purchasers liy .Montreal 
commission unycliànl» is line wise au advan
tage to them."

A Püummxg Son.-Wm Baxter, jr., Was 
brought before the Mayor, on Tuesday, 
charged with beating l-is father and mother, 
un the previous day and was committed to 
gaol for a month.— Beacon.

£3* Three pints of London, C. W., whiskey 
will kill a dog. The experiment bus been 
tried according to the Prototype, and from 
this it is : bought that the liq,uur may be put " 
down a sure death to all who use it.

A toan at an Irish Society's dinner at Cin
cinnati ; “ Ilere's to the President of the So
ciety, Patrick O’Rttlertv, an’ may he live to 
ate the hen that Scratches oyer liis grave."

Some idea may lie formed of tho commerce 
of England from the fact that at almost any v 
hour of the day not less than one hundred 
vessels can be seen from the Land's End, 
Cornwall.

A New York paper s»ys one of the greatest 
hlessijigs brought by the close of the civil 
war is, that the American people will no 
longer be pestered witn the song, ‘ When 
this cruel war is 01 cr."

A man named Farrel was killed on Thnre- 
£)■> The worm» are laying waste apple day at Bradfoid, by the locomotive, of tbe 

... , .. 36» in ul! directions in Connecticut. They accommodation train ot the Northern rail-
h. Lee und A. 11. Mvplieus. Mr. btephens have eaten every green leaf off near y all thé road rfs it was

forwood.lion and among other reasons lor his cours- 
cib's the fact trap the Tribune advocated the 
right of tbe .Southern peoplu to independence 
and he was led to believe it would bo accorded 
then without war

Vhe Her ild's Washington special despatch 
say 1 th it intelligence from the city of M xieo 
to the 2;hh uli states that th- Repuh.icun 
Gene al Megra occupies the States of Tamil 
pas. New Leon and Coahutila. Michoacan i« 
swarming with guerillas and the regdlar R - 
publican troops under Seguils arc iu excellent 
spirits.

De Poria, the French commander, it'll 
hold» the wives and daughters of General 
Arteaga, Sebniis, 3ilnr and othe-a in im 
prison ment, notwithsiundiir Maximilian had 
ordered their release. In Morolia the French 
publicly whip the patriots. A lar^e force is 
to be sent by sea from Vera Cruz tt) Matarao 
rae to prevent Americans from crossing into 
Mexico. #

r

ury green leaf off near y al
ipjilc lice's a nd from haif the elms in fiât t Ion 1.
vfherry aud other fruits a'-o also suffering.
Apple trees everywhere look as if lire passed 
over them.

There are but two ways which leadtb great 
aims and achievements—em-rgy and j-erse- 
vereuce Energy is a rate gift ; it provokes 
oppoiitiqn, hatred, and reaction. But per- 
sever race lies within icach of every one, its 
i.ower iuc ease» with its progress, and it is 
rarefy that it misses its aim.

A New York paper gives three millions as 
the estimite of cotton bales in the South 

_ The Street Cars at Montreal are not nt 
present profitable. Lust year it cost the 
company $9,000 to keep the streets in re

£> A Hamilton paper thinks th»t tbe 
nig u price ot fluty: iu Canada, us compared 
with tne price of wheat, neeas explanation 
a;id that the millers want looking after. *

O A trial of the English and French life
boats took place nt Cherbourg lately, when 
the superiority of the English life boat was 
manifest.

£5* The Mexican minister at XVashiogton 
has expressed confidence that the French will 
be driven out ot Mexico before tlw cIosq of 
the present year.

£)• Down in Chattanooga gold and silver 
irecarce, and one of the enterprising news* 
paper men authorizes hi» newsboys to eel! 
tbe paper at three eggs a piece 1

The police arrested a somnambulist in the 
street of London who had walked three milee 
io his night shirt.

Mrs. Lincoln and her family are to aetlle 
at Hyde Park, six miles trom Chicago.

A thousand tailors held a meeting in New 
York on Monday, to protest against a re
duction in wages.


